
BOEUARE AND CORNDOUURS.

Are They to D1savpear Becau" of Modern
Cooks and Stoves?

(Richmond Dispatch.)
While our government is industri-

ously at work trying to introduco
Indian corn into the domestic econo-

my of European families, it seems to
take no note of the lamentablo fact
that in this country corn is loss used
for bread than formerly.
Most middie-aged persons remom-

ber well when corn bread was served
upon nearly all tables in the south
and west at least twice a day. Some-
times it appeared in the form of
"bloecake," or "dodgers," and . 1ain
in "pones." It was par excellence
"the" bread of the negro, and every
man who served in the Confederate
army was aisa a full graduate in the
use of it. Now the darkies esch v

it where wheat broad is to be ob-
tained, and upon the tables of thou-
sands of southern and western whites
it never appears at all, while others
continue to use it only for dinner.

Now, why is this? Surely *orn-
ueal is as good as it ever was. Those
who sincerely, but probably mis-
takenly, believe that "water-ground"
meal is better than the product of
mills turned by steam can always
find a supply of that in most cities
and it is conmou enough in the coun-

try. Thern. is no trouble about the
meal, but we doubt whethor the art
of cooking it has been preserved.
The hightoned colored damsels
who are turned out by our pub-
lie schools are not the adopts that
our old Aunt Diuabs and Aunt Peg-
gys were. No self-respoeting pan of
dough would be conjured into shape
by such unskilled hands. And then
wo may doubt whether corn bread
can be cookod in a stove as well as

an open fireplace.
The I ndians lail their dough cakes

between layers of forest leaves, or

upon the hard ground, and cooked
theim in the hot ashes. lence "ash-
Caike,"' a very luscious product, in-
deed, wlIen one has whetted his ap-
petite for it by a long day's hunting.
The hoecake is so called because it

was originally baked upon a hoo-
that oN ready and useful instrument
of agriculturo, which is to be found
on every plantation. But later on

cooking utensils were manufactured,
which took the place of the humble
hoo. So, too, shingles wero used
whereon to pla1co the dough while it
went through the pr~ocess of becom-
ing a well-done ashicako. lIn Mr.
Lane's "Choir Invisible," wvhich con -

tainis many interesting incider-ts of
border life in Kentucky, woe observe
that there the favorite shinglo for
this purpose was cut from the ash
tree. In eastern Virginia and North
Carolina a cypress shingle was gen-
erally used, but any sort would do
where the best wyas not to be had.

"Crackling bread," too, was much
ini vogue in thet olden days, esp)ecial-
ly shortly after hog-killing time.
For the complo.sit.ion of this bread it
was neccessary not only to have corn-
meal, but ailso chioicte bits of crispy,
fried hiog nwart. It could be baked
either as an ashcake in the ashes or

In Europe the inisuperable objec-
A skilled

O n avi g at1or
knows that

-udu sextanit will

giehmwith unfer-ringcranyacross ten thou.

driven OCeanf straight to
one little speck of an
island on the almostboundleba waters. With

andW/gthe samei unfaltering as-
suranceaskilled and sct-

-~ entific physician see-ks-for somec undiscovered
-remedy in the wide
--ocean of matferia mnedica.
- iIe knows that when
the naturecof a disease is

--onlce thorou-ghly under-
stood lie has :ocated the

latitude and longitude of the remedy ;andits ultimate dliscovery is onlly a matter oftime. It was in this way that Dr. R. V.
Pierce, of hluffa~lo, N. V., was guided to hisworldi-fam,ous "Golden Medical Discovery"for the cure of consumption.
He realized that conmsumiptionl Is a conisti-tuitional mialady deep)-tedl in the blood.

He sought andl f'ound this marvehous conasti-tutional renmedy which renovates and en-riches the vital current with nutritious life-giving eleinenits ;healing wasted tissues,restoring digestive and assimilative power,and buildinig up healthy flesh amid genuineendurimg vigor.
In all those debilitating diseases which

are caused by imiperfect nutrition; this ex-traordiniary *JDiscovery" is the most per-fect alterative remeidy aind streng-th-builIderknown to medical seience. It is not ameire temporary stimulous like variousmalt "ecxtracts." Its good effects are
permanent.
Where costiveness is among the prevail-ing symiptomis, D)r. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-lts should be used in conjunction with the"Discovery."
"Dr. Piercer I am one of your most gratefulatienits,' writes Mrs. An.-ie M. Norman, of
'1odc Medical Discoer, also Favorite Pr-scripItion ' amid ' Pellets' wIth wonderful resultsI am, as many of my friends tell me, like thedead brought to life. The doctors said I hadconsumption and death was only a matter oftime. That was six years ago.) concluded totry your muedicinme. I continued until I had takennine bottles of 'Discovery' and several bottlesofs,Pell,ets.' I got well_and have done a rret

Woman's Diseases
Ar as peculiar as
unavoidable, and
cannot be discuss-
ed or treated as we
do those to which
the entire human
famiy ire subject.
Menstruation sus-
tains such import-
ant relations toher
health, that when
Suppressed,Irregu-
lar o r Painful,
she soon becomes:
languid, nervous
and irritable, the bloom leaves her
cheek, and very grave complica-
tions arise unless Regularity and
Vigor are restored to these organs.

Bradield's' a receipt
LLG4LL~.L%I~of one of theFm- most notedFe physicians

of the South,Rl or where trou-
~ bles of this

sort prevail more extensively than
in any other section, and has never
failed to correct disordered Men-
struation. It restores health and
strength to the suffering woman.

"We have for the past thirty years handled
Bradfield's Female Regulator, both at whole-
sale and retail, and In no instance has it failed
to give satisfaction. We sell more of it than all
other similar remedies combined."

LAMAR, RANKIN & LAMAN,
Atlanta, Macon and Albany, Ga.

T"a BRADFIELD REGULATOS CO., ATLANTA. GA.
Sold by all Drggista at $L.00 per Bot.

tion to the use of cornmeal for human
food is that in most countries the
family baking is done only once a

week. Now, it is well known that
corn bread is not as palatable when
cold as % hen hot. Honco our trans-
atlantic friends and kinsmen have
never esteemed cornmeal highly for
family food. They buy it nowadays
in great quantities, but use it for the
most part as cattle foed.
The Confederate soldier was some-

times served with rations of flour,
but oftener with rations of cornmeal.
Aud he usually had an appetite
which made him relish corn broad,
hot or cold. In Lis marchs-ad-
vances or retreats--he was often
without cooking utensils, and found
it advantageous to cook ashcakes.
Tho average Johnny Reb asked no

greater luxuries than a good, big
ashcake and a canteen of buttermilk.
The asheake ho could generally got,
but buttermilk was a rarity. For it
the country was scoured by soldiers
afoot or mounted, and these follows
came to be known, if not honored, as

"buttermilk rangers."
Cornmeal was cooked in all possi-

ble ways by our soldiers; and there
were numerous men in that. patriot
band who considlered themselves
great "chefs;" but they had always
the advantage of feeding half-fam-
illed men-young men too. Under
such circumstances it is the quantity
rather than the quality of the food
that is most looked after. However,
our army cooks won groat p)raise in
their day and generation, and all of
them know how to make good corn
bread; also "flapjacks," which were
often compounded of meal and flour
and were baked in a groasy frying
pan, and had to be frequently "turn-
0(d," which skilled Confederates wore
wont to do by bouncing them high
into the air anid catching them mn
the pan as they came down upon
tihe "othler" Ride.

But all of this is aside from the
main question, which is: Why is it
thlat corn bread is not as much in
vogue ais formerly in tile south and
southwvest? Doubtless the modern
cook and tihe cooking stove have
much to do withI its enforced absence
from our boards, but there must be
other reasons. If so, what are they?
Have our appetites failed us, or is
cornmeal not so good as, and flour
better thlan, formerly, or is it that we
have been Yankeeized in this respect
as in some others?
We ask the attention of the WVashl-

ington admmnistration to these ques-
tions, hoping that it will not only be
able to secure the general use of one
cornmeal abroad, Ibut that it will be
able to revive the use of it upon a
more extensive scale by our own p)oo-
plo.

Christmas WIth. an Emapeor.

The Christmas Ladies Home Jour-
nal tells how the German Emperor,
with the Empress and Royal family,
spend Christmas Day with thleir
children. The article is written by
Mr. Nagol von Brawo, an attache of
the Court, who was permitted to be
present at the celebration in order to
write this article. Thle pictures
were made "on the spot," and ap-

UARD 4UKSTIONS FOR 64 A *EK.

Teng Nmn and Wome, ot Milwauke Vey
Cilvil Strtice xinuation.

(From the Chicago Record.)
Milwaukee, Wis., November 17.-

Seventy-six young Mn aWill women
today assembled In the rooms of tye
city civil serv ice commission to take
the examination for assistant and
pages in the public library. The as-

sistant will draw a salary of $80 a

month, while the pay of the pages is
fixed at *4 a week. Following aro

some of the questions that were

asked:
"What is the name of the geologi-

cal formation that supplies the build-
ing stone quarried in Wauwatoso?
"What geological age does it be-

long to?
"Construct a square equivalent to

a given parallelogram.
"Find the locus of a point in space

equi distant from throo given points
not in a straight line.
"What is the object and scope of

bio.ogy ?"
Many of the applicants gave up

when they sow the questions and
loft the room. Sowe of the young
women cried a little l-foro they went
away.

Take JOHNSON'S

CHILL & FEVE1R

TONIC.-.eeQw
Manual Labor and Proressions.

(Philadelphia Times.)
The tendency of young men in

this country to embark in the learned
professions with no especial aptitude
for anything except avoiding manual
labor, is constantly on the increase.
It is greatly to be deplored, for to
such failure is almost the inevitable
result. The trouble with these young
men is that they do not understand
the dignity of manual labor. They
do not realize the honors and fortune
may be more readily realized outside
of theso so-called learned professions
than in them, and that it is just as
honorable to swing a hammer or to
hold a plow as it is to make a speech
in court or amputate a limb.

Beware
0! the Knil e.

Mr. Lincoln Nelson, of Marshfield, Mo.,
writes: "For six years I have been a
sufferer from a scrofulous affection of
the glands of my neck, and all efforts
of payuicians in WVashington, D. C.,
Springfield, Ill., and St. Louis failed to
reduce the enlargement. After six
months' constant treatment here, my
physician urged me to submit to a re-
moval of the gland. At this critical mo-
ment a friend recommended S.S.S.,
and laying aside a deep-rooted preju-
dice against all patent medicines, 1 be-
gan its use. Before I had used one bot-
tle the enlargement began to disappear,
and now It is entirely gone, thoughIiIam
not through with my second bottle yet.
Had I only used your S.S.S. long .ago,I would have escaped years of misery
and saved over $150."
This experience is like that of all who

suffer with deep-seated blood troubles.
The doctors can do no good, and even
their resorts to the knife prove either
fruitless or fatal. S.S.S. is the only
real blood remedy; It getB at the root of
th~e disease and forces It ont perma-
nently.

S.S.S. (guarantfeed purely vegetable)
A Real Blood Remedy.
is a blood remedy for real blood troubles;
it cures the most obstinate cases of
Scrofdla, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism,
etc., which other so-called blood reme-
dies fail to touch. S.S.S. gets at the
root of the disease and forces, It out per-
manently. Valuable books will
be sent free
to any address
by the Swift
Specific Co., At-
lanta, Ga.-

Master's Sales.
STATE~ON SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Nancy L. Mernbant, nee Sohumnpert,
et at, Plaintiffs, agains.t Cbicera
Werts, et at, Dufendants.

(Complaint for Partition.

BVRTUE 0OF A DECRiEBheen,I will sell at Newberry
Court House, Com.ty and State afore-
said, on the First Monday in Decem-
ber, 1897, at public outcry, to the high-
est bidder, during the legal hours of
sale, the following tracts of lautd inisuch subdivided tracts as commisasion-
era may determine between niow and
the day of sale: All that tract, pianta-
tion or parcel of land of the late Jacob
J. Behumpert, situqated in the Countyandt State aforesaid, containing One
Hundred and NIne (109) Acres, more
or less, on Bush River, and bounded by
lands of F. M. Schumpert, Mrs. Eliza.
beth Boutware, and James J. Schuijn-pert.
The plats of the subdivided tracts

will be exhibited on the day of sale.
Purchasers dlesiring to see said plata
can flnd same at the Master's ofice on
or after datiurday, the 27th oif this

TiERMS OF SALE: One third cash,
the l-alance payable in two equal an-
nual instalmenits, with interest from
day of sale, the credit portion to be se-
cured by a ihonud of the purchaser and
a mrtgage of the tracts sold and pur-
chased respectively. Purchasers to
pay for papers

W. D HARDY. Master.
Master'aOmfee, Nov. 8th, 180 r.

Master's Sales.
'STATE OF SOUTH CAIROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBE3RRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

D. Lt. Thomas, Plalntitf, against HughThonsas et al, Defendants.
Partition.

BY ORtDER ON THE COURT
hert fit, I will sell biefore the aourt

hotso at Newberry, during the legalhours ofsado, onl the First Monday in
December, 1897. at public outory to the
highest t,idder, all t hat piece, parcel or
tract of land lying and being situate in
the County and State aforesaid, cou-
taining Thlirty-Six (30) Aores, more or
les, and hounded by lands of MIke
Werts, Jacob Crouch, and the public
highway.

a"mmiMs: Oij-third cash, balance in
one and two years, with interest from
day of sate, the credit portion to be se-
cured by bond of the purchaser and
Imkortgage of the pretiises sold, with
I avo to tho purchaser to anticipate
payient in whole or in part. Pur-
chaser to pay for papt-r.

W. D. HARDY, Maiter.
Master's Ollee, Nov. 9, 1897.

TH E STATE OF SOUTH CA RO.
Li NA-NEW1ERRY COUNTY-
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Mary Nealey, Plaintiff, against Liuzle
Fulmer ot al, Defendants.

Partition.

B Y ORDER OF THE COURT
herein, I will sell before the court

house at Newberry, during the legal
hours of sale, on the First Monday in
December, 1897, at public outcry to the
highest bidder, all that piece, parcel or
tract of land lying and being situate
in the County and State aforesaid, con-
taining Forty-Seven (47) Acres, more
or less, and bounded by lands of Mrs.
Iou A. C. Wicker, John H. Wicker,
H. H. Folk and others.
TEtMs: One-half of the purchase

money to be paid in cash and the bal-
ance on a credit of one year with inter-
est from day of sale, to be secured by
the bond of the pdrcbaser and a mort-
gage of the premises sold, with leave
to the purchaser to anticipate'payment
in whole or in part. Purchaser to pay
for papers.

W. D. HARDY, Master.
Master's Oie, Nov. Vtb, 1897.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY--IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Cole. L. Blesse, Plaintiff, against
Adocia Rice, Dofendant.

By ORDER OF THE COURT
herein, I will sell before the court

house at Newberry, during the legal
hours of sale, on the First Monday in
December, 1897, at publio outcry to the
highe -' bidder, all that lot or parcel of
land b_zing situate in the town of New-
berry, County and State aforesaid, con-
taining One Quarter (J) of an Acre,
more or less. and bounded by lots of
M,Nastoo raizier, T. S. Moorman, estate
of Press Copeland, and numbered No.
55 on the map of the Town of New-
berry.
TERMs: One-half cash, balance pay-able in twelve months after the day of

sale, with interest therefrom at legal
rate, with leave to the purchaser to
pay all the bid in cash, the credit por-tion to be securd by a bond of the pur-1-haser and a mortgage of the premises.Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. D. HARDY, Master.
Master's Office, Nov. 9th, 1897.

STATE OF SOUTh CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

J. N. Martin, Survivor, Plaintiff,
against L. F. L'ongehore and MaryE. Longshore, Defendants.
BYODEROF THE COURT

herein, I il1 before the court
house at Newherry, during the legal
hours of sale, on the First Monday in
D)ecemuber, 1897, at public outcry to the
highest bidder, all that (ract, peice or
parcel of land lying and being situate
in the County and State aforesaid, con-
taining One Hundred and Sixty (160)
Aeren, more or less, and bounded bylanids of C. &. 0. IR. R., Jnn. R Spear-
man, N. H. Davenport, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Floyd.
TrERMS: One-third casht, balance in

two equal instat.nents, payable In one
and two years, with Interest from dayof sale, to be secu redi by a bond of the
purchaser and a muort gage of the prem-
ises sold, with leave to the purchaser
to anticipate payment in whole or in
part. Purchaser to ipay for papers.

W. D.~ ARDY, Master.
Master's Offlee, Nov. 9, 1897.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-INC!OM MON PLEAS.

Barucht Furman Duckett and JosephO3car Duckett, in their own right,
etc., PlaintifTh, against James WilliamtD)ucke-tt et at, Defendants.

BYORDER OF THE COURT
heen, I will sell before the court

house at Newberry, during the legal
hours of sale, o,n the first Monday in
December, 1897, at public outcry, to
the highest bidder, all that tract, piece
or parcel of land, lying and beinag sit-
uate In the County and State aforesaid,
containing three hundred and sixteen
acres, more or les ont watera nf Dun-
can creek, in Township No. 4, of said
county.
TERMS: One half cash, balance in

one year, withi interest from day of
sale, the credit portion to be secure,I
by bond of the purchaser, and mort-
gage of the premisles sold, with leave to
the purchaser to antictipate payment Ln
whole or in part. Purchaser to pay
for papers.

W. D. HARDY, Master.
Master's Oillee, Nov. I0, 1897.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBEcRRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Newberry Building and Invest ment
Comnpany, Plaintlif, against Preston
Dominicek et ad, Defendants.
BY OeRDER OF THE COURT

herin,I sllbefore thbe court house
at Newberry, during the legal hours of
sale, on the First Monday in Decem-
ber, 1891, at public outcry to the lhigh-eat bidder, all that pelco, parcel or tract
of land lying and being aituate in the
Town of Newberry, County and State
aforesaId, containing One and One-
Half (ii) Acres. more or less, bounded
on the east by Vincentt Stre*t, on thte
west bty lot of' heio Daunielen, on thenorth by lands of Wmn. Lungford, onttlte southt ty Peoples S reet,
TERMIS: Onte htalf casch, balance pay-

able in twelve mont hs, with interest
from day of sate, the credit portion to
bte secured by'bond~of the purchtase r
and a mortgage of the premises sold.
Purchaser to t)ay for patters.

W.,DaUHARDY. Master.

STATE OF SOUTH OAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY--1
COMMON PLEAS.

The Newberry BuIIding and Iuvest
ment Company, Platntiff, againgRichard H. Wearn, Defendant.

Complaint for Foreclosure.
By ORtDER OF THE. COUtherein, I will sell on Mionday, tho6th Deceuber, 1897, during the legehours ofsale, at public outory to thi
hlghest bidder therefor, all that lot ol
land lying in the Town of Newberryin the County and State aforesaid, con.
taining Forty-Moven and Three-Tentl
Hundredths (.473) of an Acre, more oi
le"s, and bounded east by lot of J.
W. Chappell, on the we"t by a new
street running from Pratt street #
Johnstone street, north by Pratt stre,'
and south by lot of Clara M. McCrary,TErMS: The purchaser will be re,
quired to pay one-half of the purchase
money cash, and secure the balance
with interest from day of sale by hi
bond and a mortgage of the premisessold, the credit portion to be payableIn twelve months, with leave to the
purchaser to anticipate payment In
whole or In part. Purchaser to pay for
papers.

W. D. HARDY,- Mastr.
Master's Offlee, 15 Nov. 1897.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBEIRRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

John M. Mars et al, Plaintikfa, against
Missouri Mars et al, Defendants.

BY ORDER 01THE COURT
herein, I will sell b fore the cot t

house at Newberry, during the legal
hours of sale, on the First Monday In
December, 1897, at public outcry to-the
highest bidder, the following described
property, to wit:
All of those two tracts of laud lyIng

and being eituate in the County an(
State aforesaid, to wit: Tract No. 3,
known as the Oxner tract, containing
Two Hundred and Eighty-Two and
One-Half (2821) Acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of 'hotuas P.
Abrams, It. C. Carlisle, J. C. Hargrove,
Tract No. 2. and Edmund Abrams.
Tract No. 4, known as the Robert

Mars tract, containing Three Hundred
and Seventy (371) Acres, more or less,
hounded by lands of W. H. Whitmlre,
Estate Nathan Mars, Thos. P. Abrams,
Edmund A brams and Tract No. 1.
Trnitis: One-third of the purchase

money to be paid in cash, balance pay-
able in two egual annual instalments
with interest from oay of sale, credit
portion to be secured by a bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the prem-
ses sold. Purehaser to pay for papers.

W. D. HARDY, Master.
Master's Omce, Nov. 9, 1897.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

(118=e and beautilies the bair.
ProMotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Wails to Rostore Gray

IK&r to Its YoutbW Folor.me scalp diases & air Affing.and 1.00 at Dru l1t

SENT FREE
to housekeepers--

Liebig COMPANY$
Extract of Beer

f s, -ikEFM
nCuK M|UK--

telling how to prepare many deli-
cate and delicious dishes.

Address: Liobig Co., P. 0. Box 2718,
New Yor-k.

~OLUMNEWBERRY & LAUREN'....iRA D.TA-ime Table ini effect Octo-br '7t 127 astern Standard Time
Southbound. Northbound.
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Superintendent. Master Tran.

TU IENARLESTON LIVU.
Double Daily Trains between Char letonColumibia and August.a.

QUICKR TIMS.
SOUTH CARlOLINA & GEOlIGIA it. Ri CPA5SIENGoIR DIPAR'I HKS.9.CnARLEsTON, S. C., Jan. 24, 1897.80HEIDULR. DAILY.
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Liv Caden....................... 5 26 an
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ArCamden..........................106pna Slart
Connections at Columbia with SoutherrRtailway for all points0 iln upper South andNorth Carollina. Solid trains between Charleston and Asheville. Conneetions frorrpoints on Southern RaIlway to AugustaAlken and other point. on "The Charlestor:Line"; at C'harle.aton wIth Clyde Line Steamera to Ntew York and Jackson ?ille.L. A. EERSON, Trafflo Manager.3. 8. tOW it.N General Manager'Gnnr.1 Ono.. nhrston. 1 ,.
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.A harlott*-......... Ia
Danville.............

At. Iohmond... . 00 a 4 .40 .

washbngtd.l .phldepl ..... : aiiDalty. loally.

-a.P ...

Lt. Riobmead .......... a ODA -1NN .
Ig nvtlle ............ 0. .
harlot ........... a
"-0k H I ....,..........

. eater ............. . .
" innsbor. . . 1 a A..C ol'bla lanA 1' -6,.. 12 W0nn I '

" nstona... ....... tbp a ....
" nton ....... 80 p a......." raniteville ... 8 88 7.

Ar. Augusta.. .......... 4 159 00.
Lv. 0ol'bla, S.O.&G.Ry.40p 00a....Ar. Charleston...... .. 8p

-.QW'bia, F.C.AP.Rp. n a 4T a ........
Svannah ..... ...

SJacksonvl. ..0 . p a ..,.0

BLIMMIlw QAvj annyAul.
DoU6 daILy pasager service btween ]le*-
ian4 Myork.
.OWas Waam son weatora

"an firt elass e6roh to ao afte.o
ailmap pwin roor % wTa i avie, vi g

l a sleeping ear botwea Aegsa amd
es. 8b and P-U. 8. Mail, ThroughIia dra vgoonbw la.ps ears bU

tween Jacksonv1le and ow ad=sta and harlo k*. P man sleping Ca
~tweenJacksonv tea Columbia.em
tly betwevn Jae - aville and CinolnuaAheville.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

43odeU4ed NChV%1nIo in Effect

JiU. Y 4, 1897.

STATIONS. N

Lv. Ar n....... 0 a

Ur. him ......................

"o . romperky ................... I

"f owborr ...... .........--..... 11 inp

"t inety-8tIr....................... 1 25 p m
Ar. Qroenw6od ...................... 148 p M

"Belton........... 1. 2 n
....ton..........................R10m

... ... .. ... .. 4 20 rn
r an rn ... .............. ....

STATIONS.
L.. reenvill, ......... . T6 95 a r
" edno,t.................. 10"8 a M

" illiamston .......... 11
a. rson................... 1 05

Ar. nnald .. . 02 T
Lv. A bbeville ........................ II

Iv. Rodges...................... ~M
" reenwood...................1 00 p in

" Ninety-Six.................... 1 25 p m
" Nowbiorry.................... 2 26 p mi" osperity.................... 287 p mn

r retti....... .. .....
idly STATIONS.
E8p71aL.... arleton.. . .Ar

8 0aIWa4...Columbia.."
90l?a 1218 0. te ....

004a " p...tue..." i26p
o ......Union....."IO6fS

o " ... acolet... " 1214 0St1 26. 8lO Ar..Bprtanburg. .Ly 11 4 6~0W48a SS Lv..mprtanburg..Ar1 6 S
li45p lOpAr. .._._ Ahvie. .... . 3A.

"P.'E p.m. "A," a. i.
Trains S and 10 -rr elegant Pullaeileping cars be6ween Qlmbia and A; ,1leenroute daily between .Jaelas lle asddd

a 'sleavgprtabur ,A. A6J6.gviuio.a

ato mie) thbo 11

northbonad, : a. , p . faud :'80 p. a.'Vestibail mit ..on 1.98 a. a.
4:S0 p. . p. m. Vetbl ie)

Pullman Service.
Pulnman alaeleeping ears onsTraIns36 and88,3T nd 8, n A an O.divisk-A.

W. H. CGREEN, J. M. 00UGen.t Suverintend4eji, .Trafec 'g'rWashl7ngton, D.. Washington, 6.
WT. A. TURK S. B. HARDWICK,
Gen.Pass. A t. A'Gn. Paen. Ag

CharleSton 8an1 Westfr Carolina Rwy Co
Augusta and Aehevillo Short LIne,
Nehedule in Effect Feb. 7, 1897.

Leav Agusta........40in am 40 pmj
A rrive Greenwood.....12 17 pm

Anderson.....................i16in
L.auren)s............. 15 pm 700 amGreenville........... 8 0 pm 6 06 amnG lenn M rings...... 4 05pm.Spar tan urg....8 00pm 1'00am
8aluda.---.......... 583 pmliOendorawnville...030 pmAsheville..........7 00 pm ''".

Leave Asheville --...8 20am
8 artanuurw....11 46am I'N.

Laurens 1.3~~.- 0 pm 710pmGrewo ......2 28 pm
Anderson.......................00--Arrive Augusta ~..........00 pm 11 10 amLeoav Calhoun als.....4 44pmArrive Ratlel h...............12 20 amNorfok.......... 7 30am

Pea etrgbsra..............-_20 am _
A Ri h onl...............2 6pm

Fdarfax ."~8-~-- .... O16pmYomaAsee--~.......980 a.u 020 pm
Pe or ...........lO031 am 7 20pm

8aPor al..............a 7 80 pm
Chaleto "-. --........ 8 00pm

Savannah..... ........1 0 am
I r 9..........155 pm 8tain

Hautoa....-............ 0 825 m
A llendale ... -.... ........ 10 47 amArrive Augusta--.-..-.-.. .............. 12 50p

1.40 p m train) from Au'wusta makes eleseconnfletion at Calhoun Faba. for all points 0nSeaboard Air Line.
(fiose connection at Greenwood for all pointson S. A. L. and C. and G. Railway, And at$partanbur with Southern Railway.For any ihformation relat.ive to' tekterates. aohedulos address

. J ~.. bRA IG, en, Pass. Agent.M.NORTIh,801. Agent. Augusta. at.
~Sheke eulBr vad

r~INYJYJPiLs

Ra
"SBanfo)
Souther

4 Hamlet.........................--
Wadesboro ........... --65

SMonroe .................. -" 9
Ar Uhiarloite, va n. A. 08'0 s10 VA

Chelter, via ti, A. L.... 610pm 104pm
Lv Columbia, U. N. A L.. R........... 00 p
Ar Clinton " ............ 045 am 1210
" Greenwood " ........ 1086 " 107am
" Abbeville " ..---.. 106 e6 140
-I.. iberton " .......... 107 pm 2 41 6

" Athens "o ........ 110 *. 346 4

SWinder.. .......... 160 " 480 "

"Alant S.A. L.(Unlon 2 60 " to0"Depo) (Central Time

NORTHBOUND , No. 402. No. 88.
Lv Atlanta, (Central Time) *1200a *7d50pi* Winder .......... 240 pm 10 42 1
" Athens .* ......... 56 It "

ilberton ". .....41 " 1288asn
Abbeville " . .... 815 " 140 *o

" Greenwood 4
........ 541 0 200 I

C01.nton .* ........ s64" 305
XTColumb,K W.TN. T."R.E . ............ V00~"

", Chester '
.... a 1 au"

rChtroarlotte, ia S.A. IL025pm p80
LV wfzroo, via '. A. ........ *9 40 p 6 06 .

Is l a _ .....,... 1118 " 8
S-r~Wilmig ......50 ain*1290 vm

BSoutherilIn ...-... so am
SIaligh .16 '11 85 "

s liondorson. '

Ar Durhal .....pm
Lv I)urham ...---

ir Weldon, vIa 8. A. L....... *a
. Richmonti,......... ............ 815Ie
Washingtn,viaPenu. a.a. 11 81
"aitim-oro " go 1 48 pm 1 4
Philadelphia ' " " 8 60 pm a 46

' New York, """63.1"*4do I

A r Portsmouth 11 I s 7amOD 50pn
Norfolk " " " 0750 " 606

WD'y.t D'ly, ex.Sunday. tD'ly ex. Mona
Nos. 408 and 4o.-"The Atlanta 80eeal,"8olld Vestibule Train of Pullman Sleeperm

and Coaches between Washington and At
lanta, also lullman Ifleepers between Ports.
m1outh and Chester. 8. U.
Nos. 41 and 88.-"The S. A. L. E,prts,"Bolid Trftin, Coaches and Pullman Blepers

between Portsmouth and Atlanta. Company
ileopers between Columbia and Atlanta.

I th trains make immediate connection at
Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile, New Or-
leans, Texas, CalIfornia, Mexico, Chatta-
nooga, Nashville, Memphis, Macon, Florida.
For Tickete Weepere and Information, ap.pl to l. A. Nowlpnd,-en. Agt., Pass. ep't
uimball liouso,Atlantt, Ga., Charlotte,N.0

E. 8-r.J OHN Vice-Pres. and Uen'l Fanager
V 14. Mcl0, Uon'l Superintendent.-
a:. W. It. 0 .OVER, Traffic Manager.
T. J. ANDKIleN, Gen'l Passenger Agent,

GENRUAL 0ErIoRs: PORTOMOUTH. VA.

Florida Central and
Peninsular Railroad

1hort Line Betvr cen Florida and all Wort
een Points.

Everett, Savannah, Augusta, Ga., Oo
lumbia, Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York, Boe-

ton and the East.
Rnverett, Macon, Atlanta, Chattanoola,- Nash

ville. Louisvillo, Cincinnati Chieago.
Everett Dirmingham, Holly Uprings. Men-

phis, Little Rock, Kansas City, St. Louis, Chi-
31g0, Sioux city.

Ivor Junction, Pensacola Mobile, New Ot-Leans, Texas, Mexico, California and the
Paol flo Coast. Effective January 18, 1807.

Now York Xpts s No. 88, leaves Jackson-
rille 8.2n a. mn., with through POlmah Sleep-
ira for savannah, (olnumbia, Washingtoni
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, and all

ECastern points. Connects for Fernmndins.

Return train No. 87 reaches Jacksonville 9.19
p. mn.
Now York and Florida LImited. No. 82.--

Bolid Vestibule Train with compartmient, ob-
servation, dining and sleeping core, very oe.o
gant; leave 'it. Augustine 9.50Oa. in., Jaekson-
ville~11.00 a. m-., daiilyoee,tSunday. No. 81
returning ar.tives Jacksonvlle g.80 p..m., 84.
Anuutineo4.4C p. mn., daily, except Sunday.
New York Fast Mail No. 86, leMry. Jackson-yuleo 0.66 p. mn. Daily for san e points North

Carries Turough file.epersJ*ekednville toINew
York. Return No. 85 arrives Jaoksonvllec

.00a.m.Ashevi lie Route--Through Pullman Sleep
ingCari$rvio.or incnnti laSavannah,

through the Celebrated Mountain Country o1
North Carolina. Leav Jacksonville 6.15 p. mn.
Arrive. Cincinnati 7.16 a. m. Returning, art
riys Jacksonville 9 a. m.
Only line through the beautiful hill country

of Mid Pensacola and REcambil
A~.eatve Jackso a. mn. By No.2

daly for Lake City, Live O M~adison Moa
tiec Tallahassee, River o
cola, lobile. New Orleans andthe est,Mex'lco, California and the PaeideO. (Coast-

CartsSlepere Return, No. I arrives Jack
Leave Jacksonville 9.16 a. mn. For Starke

Hawthorne, Silver Spring Ocala. Gainesvillecedar KCey,~Wildwood, Leesburg, Tavares
Apoka, Ornando, Lacooche, Dade City Plan,Cit, Tampa. Arrive Jackaonville, 8.4 .p. in
holly 8 ringse Route (No. 80). NIt. Louia

Kansas city, Chicago. Leave Jacksonville6.5?, p.im., or Macon Atlanta, Jiminghate'Memph.is Kansas City. Through Pullman
Sleeper without change In 46 hors t,o KansasCity. The route is via ha goon, Atlanta, Bir-mingha,mHolly Springs forMemphis, Spring.fielt , Kansas City. No. 8 return arrives Jaca-
sonyile 0.00 a. mn.
8.20 a. n.-Leaves Jacksonville fot'.Brunt-wiok by the Cumberland Route Steamer, and

C'umberland Soondi.11.00 a. ni.--Leave Jacksonville for -Bruns-
wick, via Everett, daly , eucept Sunday.
4.00 p. m.-Local for hvertt. Close cOlneo--tion for Brunswick. Shortest, and quickestroute.
6.00 p. rn.-Local for Taliahassa and Iatter.mnediate pointe. ArriveJacksonville 4.1 4.in.-9.20 p. in.--or Tampa and intermOinte

pointe.- PulIes.an Bleepers. Arrive Jacksoa.
ville 7.85 a. m.
Through Bleepers for Cincinnatl via Ashe.villo, leatve Jacksonville at 6.66 p. in., arriveoAsheville 1.40 p. mn., arrives Cincinnati 7.15

a. ro.
For Macont Atlanta,- two 'trains jdate,.Leave Jacksonville 8.20 a. mn. and -6.68 pa m.Steamer "Manateo" from Tampa to Wraiden.town and Manatee River POinta.Pullman Bleepers on all Night Trains.

Parlor Cars beiwoen Jacksonville and Tamnpafiend for best indexed township map ofF'lorida to
N. 8. PICNN1NGTON~ A .O.- Mao)ON*LL
Tramo Manager. fSeneral Pasenger AIIt

Atlantic Coast >iJne~
.ewe FAST I4NRBtween Oh'arlemton- rd 6ftt

lna, Athens and Atlants.-
.PAas8NoIIn DUrAyrTM3NTWrrNNo'Oit, N. C., Jan. 19th, l180.OO NNRD POHEDUYLEGoinG WEs'r: In Effect Jan. 19, Grags'No.652.1807 O8701) amn l,v...Uharlston,8.C.A.....Ar 9820am Lv........Lanes........Ar 7 49ja98am Lv.,..... umnter.......Ar 9

10O55pn, Ar......Colqmbla.,..Lv 01 PIn11 8am Ar....Prospori.y ....Lv 83 pm
12 50~m ArI..... Olntn. o .. ? 10pm

23pnAr....Greenwood....0 .

Sl10pm Ar....Athens, Ga....Ly.!..7np_Ar......Atlanta,'Ga....L ,065pin Ar...Wiii5o~ s. .iiy al.820pmAr...harlotte, N..u.0Lv858am885 pm Ar..Anderson, 8. U....V 11 8 aa4 2) pin Ar......Greenvjlie. av 10 0 aa -
B 10.pm Ar...Spar tanhi Ig"""" 11 48 am
6r8 pin Ar..Hendersonvilie, N.'..Ly -g 18s
700 nr......Asheville..,,.Lv 820ama
Nos. 62 and S8 Solid trains be.wen Charles.ton ant (olumabia.

.e.'i aNge Tam. ngr


